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Le tter 30 
Hoke lumne J.-.fi ll, J uly 27th, 1854 
My Dea r Wife & Chi l cl ren 
I am happy to be a ble to ~:v ri t e y ou a e ai n while 
I am bless ed vrith good h ea lth and prosp er ing .s o far as a p e cuni a ry 
object i s concerned a s well as us ua l. I ha ve be en bett er tha n l could 
have exp ected duri ng the excess ively h ot wea t he r ~i i ch we h a ve been 
havi ng for t wo or t hree week s past. t he degr e e of h ea t ha s been 
fr e quently up to 108 a nd one or t wo d a ys a s hi c:;h a s 110 and s till I d o 
not thinl-c th e p e op l e suff er s o much o.s t hey do from t h e extr eme h ea t 
in the Eas t er n St a tes . I a tt r ibute the f a ct to t he d r ynes s of t h e 
a t nwsphere. the re i s not t he l eas t moi s ture i n i t. vre h a ve had no 
r a i n f or s ome 2 mon t h s and our hi lls are as d r y as an a sh- h eap a nd look 
li l<:e a gr a in fie ld a t t he i2~as t aft er t he e;a t Jle rine; of the c r op s a nd i n 
a s evere drouth. Toda y we h a ve a f ew clouds i n t he sky a nd a little 
appear an ce of a shower; we may ge t o ne but s u ch a th i ng a t t h is t i n e of 
t he yea r i s some t h i ng uncorrm1on . i?e ar e l i l:::e ly t o ha ve ub ou t 2 mor e 
months of d r·y and h ot wetJ t h er. t h ereaft er we en joy a nw n t ll or t wo of 
t h e most d e l i ght f u l l k ind o f wec t her a nd t hem f or our ra iny seas on . I 
r e ci e ved y our letter of June 14 th s ome 3 c.lays a f t er my l as t l e t t er l e ft 
f or t he ~-:i t u. t e s g i vi ne; me news of y our satisfa c t ion i n r e ga r d to my co -
part nershi p with :._; r . h . I can r epeat to yo u t 1a t you ne ed mal\:e your-
s elf no trouble i n r egard to my ge tt i ng a long wj.t h him. ·.i e ha ve no 
d iffic ult y a t al l and get a long 1iJel l and s.Cwll pr obab ly c ontinue t o 
do .so o.s l one; as 1 wU .l con[:>en t t o do o.s I ha ve cl one f or s ome f5 months 
pa s t. '.t'ha t is to d o s ome 3/ 4 of a ll the busines s dur i ng t he d a y CJ..nd 
a l l of it a t n i gh t, (a s he s t a ys a t h i s h ous e d ur i ng t l1<::; ni e;ht , s ome 
J../ 4: rn i le f rom t h e cent re of t own , rher e t h e pe op l e would no t g o f or 
h im , or d o n ot go.) a nd a f t er doing a ll t h is 1 only r ec J.e ve 1/ 2 the 
pr oc eed s ot' our bus i ness . Still i t wo uld be of no use for me to ge t 
i n to a d i f f icul t y with h i m, and a s I ern doing v.re ll 1 cJ.m 'a t i s f i ed to 
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let things take t he ir cour se f or t h e pr e sent , ma k ing e v el' y thi ng a s 
s mooth o.s possi ble . J tb Lnk t ilat ·by a nd by 1 shall e i t h or sell to 
him or h e s hall sell to .me h i E> share of tho co n c e rn. 1 will g ive hilit 
$1000 for his s hare a nd pay hbn t h e money a ny day--or i f he will buy me 
I wi 11 c;o to a camp a bout 12 mile s from here • ih e re I am. conf i dent I 
could do a better· b us i ne s s t h<?ill I am doing h e re , a t lec•.st 1 think I 
could d o b e tter d urj_ng the cOining f a ll and wi n t er. ,mt 1 c annot now 
pred ict a ny chang e i n r•1y tms:L nes s vv i t h any d e Gr e e of certa inty. \ ie 
Et r e now do ing from ,:30 to ,'50 pe r day and I am pre tty 1;,r ell sati E; :f ied 
with t h a t or. a t l e n.s t my s hare of t ha t. OlLr bus i ness may s oon fa ll of f 
aga :Ln, but 1 am i nclj_ ne cl to t hink we shal l ha ve a pr e tt y e; ood seas on 
f or bu.s Ln e s s f rom thi s time untill t he ra1 n y seaon se t s in. 
1 r e ci e vec1 a l e t ter from. 1•'at her by t he lb.~:; t JlW.i 1 and wa s 
g l ad t o .hea r som e o f the particulars of U1ivcr 7 s s:i.ckness . ,Jut 1 c a ;u1ot 
but wi s h J could have been with him to ha v e adminis t ered to 1 i s r e l i ef , 
f or f r om wha t 1 l earn J am i ncl:L nec1 to bel i.e v e t .hc. t l1:is d.lsoase pr esent-
ed t he. t :form of u i se&f; e wh ich i s pe c ult e.r to Panana o.ncl Cali f o rrli. a and 
vr.ll ich I om co n vi.n ced none of t he 1! . E . I)hys ici &ns · unde r stand . .out I 
console myse lf with t l1 e t h ought tha t rte was ru:1 onen t his f r ·.ends c;nd 
h a d a ll t he care and a tt endanc e they cou JJ1 p ossJ. bly g :i. v e h i m. 1 lcnow 
t hat 1 wa s i gnorant o :f t he proper· meth od o f t h e tr e a t rne n t o f' t he 
d i s e a s e s vvh icll a r e i nc j_clen t to Cal i f o nl:La b efore 1 c ame here , although 
I cw ns i.dered myse l f n.ot the poores t kind of a Phys ician f or t he fe v er s 
vrh ich wer e fo und in t ha t r ec:L on o f co w1try vTlHll'e I :p r a ctic ed s o l ong , 
a nd where the s ucces s o f my pra.ct:Lc e wi 11 t es ti fy as to it s ,(\er i t , und 
fo r· this r eas on I f e el a s t hough Oliver ' s case was not perfect l.y under-
s tood . Und erstand me ! I c~[ o not condemn t hern , b ut · f ee l a s tho ugh if 
I could ha ve b e en t h er e I sh ou l d hr-J ··v-e be en bet t e r sa ti s f i ed or a t le as t 
more r e concile d with t hi s s nd event o f ours . 
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You ask me if I was owi ng Oliver--in £mswGr I i nform 
y ou t ha t t he amount vvld. ch I was owint; vvas turned to ,Jolm i3torr s when 
Oliver left and I gave him (John Storrs ) my note for t he amount with 
i nt er est a t 3 per' c ent a month fr·om .D e c embei' las t a nd he ve sinc e paj_d 
t ha t in full as I be lieve I wrote you some thing a bout it some time sir ce 
or ab out t he time I pa id it. t herefore I was not owing him and the 
r:i lOO which I sent b y h i m to you is y ours and I wj_sh you to obtain it 
and use it as you_ t h ink pr oper-- I ev en suppose it has be en pa i d you 
ere this time . 1 s ent it i n a p i ece of l eather sewed up in g ood shape 
and mar ke q. in your na:rw . I t consis ted of 5 t wenty d ol lu:r pie ces. 
(Perhaps Uli ver might have used t he co in on his Fay, if no t I t hink 
you wi ll f ind the little pa ckace ) I w n t you should ob t ain all t h e 
particulars in r ela tlon to the mnount of property · liver· carried home 
with him and writ e rr1e ni·tat r::>ophia' s futu.re desi gn i s--He has s ome due s 
here but whe t he r we would be able to co LI.t~ ct any t h i ne; e ven i :t' 1 or any 
oth er per s on had a P o·wer of Attorne y from an anmini s trator of the 
estate, 1 thinlc it do ubtfull. I think socte one had bet t el~ administer 
upon the es t a t e in lega l form i f no one else t l:lan ,;ophia--j_t mi gh t 
result in her int er es t e ventua lly , notwithst and ing th e an1ou.nt of h is 
a1':La i rs ar·e so v.Jell sett led t here and here s o f <.:tr a~3 1 l<:now--wi th one 
ex ception·N-anc1 that I do not w i sl:l you to say any t.h inc; a bou t, os 1 
shall endeavol~ to g et him to wri t e to ·"ophia h i mself concerning the 
matt er. John Storrs says 11he let Oliver have .,.;8 00 ·while in .3an Fre.ncis co 
of money whi ch belong ed to h imself as Oliver thought he shoul<l like it 
a s he mi gh t want to use it if l1e r e t urned , and if he d i d n ot co nclude 
to c ome ba ck he would send it ba ck by j;xpress . 11 John s ay s he took no 
note to sh ow t he io.cl ebt eclness nnl has nothine; to show but his own word . 
I d o not want you to say any t htng c onc erning this matt er as ye t as I 
t h ink John wi ll write to Sophia about it. l hop e Sophia has vvritten 
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John ere thi s , and more t han a ll I wi s h to knov-.r vhether Oli ver t ol<l 
Sop~1 i a anyttnng concerni ng hi s bus i ness af fa:Lrs with John Stor r s or 
others. I was wholly i gnorant o f the busines s myse lf, but I had t he 
impr· ess ion the t Oliver had of his mvn soni.ew.l1ere from ;,:;2000 to :i$ 3000. 
Write me e vel'Y t h ing concer n i ng t he mat t ers l ha ve mentioned . Dr . 
Holbr ook's ·children have been s iclc vvj_th the r· .eas les, t he little girl 
qu i te sick , but i s some bet t e r n ow . I''irs. 1-wlbrook i s v ery h omes iclc and 
wer e it not f or cost, or I mi gh t say j_f t h e y .had a few tho uscmds they 
wo u ld. r e t urn and from wha t I hear th em say t hey would be most likely 
to se ttle in their old pla ce a t Li n ea , I nd . which p l a c e they th ink the 
most beautiful in all t he wes tern co untry. Holb:cook t h:i. nks he should 
ha ve been much be t ter off if he ha.d never have brough t his family out 
here , but had ha ve rema i ned here untill a bout next Spring c •. nd returned, 
and I am thinking he would ha ve be en bet t er c on t en t ed wj.th his opera tions 
in Ca li f ornia . He could have gon e home a t tha t time vr ith about :;,>5000. 
I th ink had he not transpor t ed his f ami l y here. But were he to re t urn 
now a t tha t time he could not arrive in 0 . Y. wi th any more money 
t han I shoult.l have. ,3o t hat I p l a c e l:l im only on a n equality wj_ th mys e l f 
as to prop erty. Neither o f us , a t present, having much. I shal l pro -
b~b ly send a noth er dr af t for a few clollars in t he co urse o f a month or 
two • . trite me particularly in ree;a:rd to y our expenses whether moJ:'e or 
Jess. 1 want you to ha ve e verything which i s ne cessar· for your c omfor t 
a nd that of t he c h ildren . 1 am glad t ha t :B'red is te tti nc; . a lonc; s o 
finely in his stud i es , a nd l am sorry Si s i s no be tt er wh ile a t tend i ng 
s ch ool, a.s to her a tt ending s ch ool whlJ.e it disagr ee s with her health, · 
I leave you to m.anage tha t as you think best , but 1 wi sh he r to a tt end 
as much as possible but not to the injury of h er nea lth. 1 have sent 
t hem pr esent s occasi onally whi ch I ·wan t th~m to be v ery care fu l to keep 
for n y sake . :r·red 's compensat ions for his s ervices are ama ll but as 
you say nbe tter d o s o t han t o be d oi n c; worseu . Give rny love o.nd s ome 
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k i ss e s to my d ea r babe. I suppose I do not cheri s h such a s trong 
remembrance of him a s 1 do of my other ch i ldr en from t he f a ct tha t he 
was so young a nd had ne ver reci e ved such cons t an t car e and a tt ention a s 
my ot l1er ch i ldren ha d from rae , i n fa ct for the t wo mont l1s pr eviotw 
t o my leav:Lng you a ll l. was s o conti nually occupied by my business 
t ha t I can hardly t h:i.nk ·tha t my i m ·, r ess ions of ma tt ers and things , as ide 
from my prepara tion to lea ve , ha ve b e en very s trongly fi xed in my 
' emory. 1 remember hun only a s the bab e lying qule t·ly in bed as l ee1) on 
th e morn i ne; of my departure, while y oui·self and the chi ldren wer e in t he 
dining-room s hedding tea rs of seperatj_on. While with a heaving breas t 
and t h robing hea rt which aJrn os t chol-ced my utt e r a nce l bade you my 
farewe ll, and took my d eparture for t he s c ene of my l abors--1 can novr but 
hope we may a ll be sp a red by a k i nd Providen c e to m.e e t aga in and to 
en joy a life of happiness and us e fullness o n earth and. t ha t •r.re may 
be continued in life to s ee our c1li l dren grow up to a life of gr ea t use -
fulness and tha t they may be so edu cated a s not only to give sa t is f ac tion 
to t he ir paren t s , bu t t .h. a t the y may d o the will of Our Ha ther who is 
in .ueaven--
I received a let .er from ~ ewe ll Golby by t he l as t mai l. 
He is anxious t o .know what I think of' h i s c hance j_ n Cal i f orn i a . 1 ca n 
wri t e noth i ng at a ll f a vorab l e for him to come to thi s country-- for 
bus i ne ss in his professi on i s fully suppli ecl and tha t too with the 
first class of L"lwyers. only the very first quality s ucc e ed in a grea t 
business and a t t ha t it r equires a long t i me and ex tens i v e a c quaint a n ce. 
As I h a ve wr itten :previously , if a Lawyer could come h er e v1 i t h a t h ou-
sand or t wo of money with which to operate a nd sh oulu mana ge s h r ewdly h e 
wou ld make money--but for &ne to come i n with n o ca pital to b egin with 
he wou ld need to be among ·the mos t erninent s p eakers or pleadE,rs of t he 
day in order to do anything . 1n f a ct Ga li f ornia cont a ins a gr e~t por-
tion of the first talent of t h e wh ole worlci in h er bord er s. l. i ntend 
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a nswering t he l e tter of Colb y th is ma il. C+ive my r e spects to all my 
relati ve.s and fri ends--and to those enquiring parti culu.rly. 1 lu.=t ve 
vrri tten q_ui te a numo er of le tt ers to my fri end s bu t am not in the 
receipt of a nswers . 1 wrote to Si ster Julia, to Uncle 3pauld i ng , 
to Brother ~) ilas and 1 t h ink one OI' t wo other i nd ividuals and from 
none h a ve l r e cieved an an s vver. I am s orry to hear that .~-1arah wa s 
going to le a ve. 1 had h oped to hea r t 11a t the y ha d g iven her co:1s t a nt 
employ at the Ac ad emy , but t hey do as they de.s~Lre 1 suppose. I CLO not 
t h ink of anyth ing furt her t his t iTrte , and ther efor e in e;oocl health I 
once more close my semi-monthly communi c a tion • 
Mrs. Julia .Ann lJaker 
J:lerid en , N. H. 
. / rom your Fai t llful anc.1 Loving 
Husband 
J ohn If . l1 • l3alcer 
